Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Intervertebral disc degeneration is one of the most common causes of low back pain. It manifests with osteophytes and loss of signal intensity on clinical magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Several factors have been implicated or postulated in causing disc degeneration, including mechanical factors, ageing, genetic factors and nutrition. However, the pathophysiology of the disc degeneration process remains unclear.^[@ref1]^

The intervertebral disc is the largest avascular tissue in the body. One of the main pathways for nutrients to reach the avascular nucleus pulpous is by diffusion from the blood supply of the vertebral body through the endplate cartilage. The endplate cartilage is a layer of hyaline cartilage lying between the vertebral body and the intervertebral disc. Endplate calcification could impede the passage of nutrients from the blood to the intervertebral disc, leading to alterations in mechanical material disc properties, endplate failure to maintain the nucleus pulposus and acceleration of the degenerative process of the intervertebral disc.^[@ref2],[@ref3]^

A series of changes in the disc have been observed with aging, such as endplate calcification and disc degeneration.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ Abnormal endplate calcification is observed in a disc degeneration model of mechanical instability in the cervical or lumbar spine. We therefore speculate that changes in endplate calcification are related to mechanical stress. In our previous study, we demonstrated that short-term appropriate continuous cyclic mechanical tension (CCMT) could protect endplate chondrocytes calcification,^[@ref6]^ but excessive intermittent cyclic mechanical tension (ICMT) could induce calcification of endplate chondrocytes. Tensile mechanical stimulation could alter *Ank* gene expression.^[@ref7]^ However, it is unknown whether mechanical compressive applications elicit the same effect and which signaling pathways are involved in this process.

Many genes associated with cartilage calcification are known, including COL9A2, COL9A3, AGCI, CLIP, TNAP, *Ank* and transforming growth factor beta 1 (TGF-β1). In a previous study, the authors found that *Ank* expression at both mRNA and protein level were lower in the human degenerative cervical end-plate compared with the normal cervical end-plate.^[@ref8]^ However, changes in expression of the *Ank* gene remain unclear in mechanical-stimulated endplate chondrocytes. TGF-β1 plays an important role in crystal deposition in endplate cartilage; it is a potent regulator of cell proliferation and a modulator of cell interactions with the extracellular matrix (ECM). TGF-β1 is also able to induce extracellular pyrophosphate (ePPi) up-regulation *via*TGF-β1-induced *Ank* gene expression.^[@ref4],[@ref7]^

In this study, we hypothesized that ICMC alter *Ank* gene expression maybe regulated by TGF-β1 in endplate chondrocytes *in vitro*, prior to detection of *Ank* mRNA expression by real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and Ank protein expression by Western blotting. The role of TGF-β1 in regulating expression of *Ank* was examined by measuring the expression upon pretreatment with TGF-β1 and SB431542, a selective activin receptor-like kinase (ALK) receptor inhibitor. Chondrocyte cytoskeleton changes after ICMC stimulation were investigated by phalloidin staining and confocal microscopy.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Chondrocyte isolation and culture {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------

Primary chondrocytes were isolated from lumbar spine endplate cartilage of Sprague-Dawley rats (8-10 weeks, 160-180 g). Cartilage from the L1-L5 endplate was carefully removed from the vertebrae and minced into small pieces (\<0.03mm^[@ref3]^). This method is detailed in our previous paper.^[@ref9]^ Primary endplate chondrocyte morphology was assessed using an inverted microscope ([Figure 1C](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Second passage (P2) cells were used experimentally.^[@ref10]^ The study was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendation of the Guide for the Care and Use of Medical Laboratory Animals (Ministry of Health, China). This study protocol was approved by the Medical Laboratory Animals Care and Use Committee of Anhui Province and the Ethics Committee of Yijishan Hospital of Wannan Medical College and in accordance with the guideline for the Chinese ethical conduct in care and use of animals.

Preparation of rat endplate chondrocytes into agarose constructs {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

After cell trypsinizing and counting, rat end-plate chondrocytes (P2) were suspended in commercial serum-free medium, UltraCulture (Cambrex, East Ruthurford, NJ, USA) supplemented with 1% antibiotics and 0.29 mg/mL L-glutamine. with an equal volume of 4% (wt/vol) agarose solution in DMEM at 37°C to produce a final cell solution of 10^[@ref7]^ cells/mL. Cell-agarose constructs (8 mm diameter by 1.5 mm thick) were formed by casting the cell-agarose mixture in a custom-designed mold and gelling for 10 min at room temperature.^[@ref11]^ Based on calculations from the biphasic model, the mechanical responses of the agarose disks can be considered to reach equilibrium after 200 cycles of loading in the configuration described in [Figure 1A](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}.

Three-dimensional cultures and application of cyclic mechanical pressure {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cell-agarose mixtures were plated at a density of 10^[@ref7]^ cells/mL in 2 mL of medium on a BioPress™ compression culture plate coated with collagen type I (Flexcell Int. Corp., Hillsborough, NC, USA) ([Figure 1B](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Cells were cultured for 48 h and then mechanical strain was applied, at which time the growth medium was replaced. A cyclic mechanical strain of 1 Hz sinusoidal curve at 10% elongation was applied using an FX-5000T™ Flexercell^®^ Tension Plus™ unit (Flexcell Int. Corp). In the proper experiments the chondrocytes were stimulated by TGF-β1 (10 ng/mL) or SB431542 (50 µM) accompanied by ICMC treatment. Experiments were conducted for 5 and 10 consecutive days. Endplate chondrocytes were exposed to mechanical strain 4 h/day and cultured for 5 days more. Cells were incubated in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C and 5% CO~2~(balanced with 90% N~2~) with the pH 7.2^[@ref12]^ and culture medium was changed every 2-3 days. Cells were harvested immediately after ICMC stimulation was applied.

Cell viability, proliferation and apoptosis assay {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------------------

Agarose constructs were fixed in acetone and dehydrated in 10%, 20% and 30% sucrose, prior to embedding in optimal cutting temperature (O.C.T 4583, Sakura, Tokyo, Japan) and sectioning. A LIVE/DEAD^®^ viability/cytotoxicity kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used to detect viable cells. For proliferation assay, end plate chondrocytes were seeded on Bio FlexTM plates and allowed to reach about 80% confluence, and then treated with 10% ICMC. According to manufacturer's instructions, cell proliferation were assessed by AlamarBlue assay (Invitrogen). The cells were incubated in medium supplemented with 10% (v/v) Alamar Blue fluorescent dye for 2 h at time point 6,12, 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively, upon 10% ICMC in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. Then, a 200 mL sample of the medium was transferred and the absorbance at 570 and 590 nm measured in a 96-well plate, using a Multiscan UV visible spectrophotometer (Safire2; TECAN, Mannedorf, Switzerland). Non-seeded BioFlexTM plates with the same medium were used as blanks. Cells with 6 h ICMC loading served as control. For apoptosis, chondrocytes were seeded and allowed to reach about 80% confluence, and then ICMC treated or without treatment for 3 days. TUNEL staining was performed using Cell Death Detection kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) according to manufacturer's instructions. Statistic analysis was performed by cell counting.

Real-time RT-PCR {#sec2-5}
----------------

Total RNA was extracted from the cell-agarose constructs using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen), according to manufacturer's instructions. Samples were homogenized in Trizol using a glass homogenizer, then incubated for 5 min at room temperature. After vigorous mixing with chloroform for 30 s, the mixture was separated into a lower phenol-chloroform phase and an upper aqueous phase by centrifuging at 12,000× g for 15 min at 4°C. After the aqueous phase was transferred into a fresh tube, a pellet of RNA and agarose was formed by adding isopropyl alcohol for a 15-min incubation at room temperature and centrifuging at 12,000× g for 10 min at 4°C. After washing and freezing in 75% ethanol at -80°C overnight, the pellet was air-dried at room temperature and then homogenized in diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water. Finally, the RNA solution was separated from the agarose by centrifuging the homogenized pellet solution at 12,000× g for 15 min at 4°C. The RNA product was then used for analysis of gene expression. RT-PCR was performed by a Roche Light Cycler 480 system using SYBR®Premix Ex Taq™ (Takara, Dalian, China) according to manufacturer's instructions. The primer sequences are shown in [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}. All RT-PCR data were normalized to the *GAPDH* gene for quantitative comparison.

Western blotting analysis {#sec2-6}
-------------------------

Agarose constructs were boiled in sample buffer consisting of 0.125 M Tris-HCl, 5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 10% 2-mercaptoethanol, 20% sucrose and 0.04% bromphenol blue (100 µL buffer per construct) for 5 min. The mixture was stored at -80°C overnight and the protein solution was separated by centrifuging the mixture at 12,000× g for 10 min at 4°C. Aliquots of protein solution and positive control were run on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and subsequently transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA) overnight at 4°C. After transfer, the membrane was incubated 1 h in the blocking buffer consisting of TBS-T (20 mM Tris, 137 mM sodium chloride and 0.1% polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate) and 5% bovine serum albumin to eliminate nonspecific binding. The primary antibody used were rabbit monoclonal anti-Ank (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) at a dilution of 1:1000. For normalization of protein loading, GAPDH (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA) rabbit monoclonal antibody was used at 1:5000 dilution. Incubated with goat anti-rabbit HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) at a dilution of 1:5000. The antigen-antibody complexes were visualized using the enhanced chemiluminescence detection system as re-commended by the manufacturer (Millipore). Immunoreactive bands were quantitatively analyzed in triplicate by normalizing the band intensities to GAPDH on scanned films with Alpha Image software.

Immunofluorescence {#sec2-7}
------------------

Constructs were embedded in O.C.T. prior to sectioning. Subsequently, the sections of cells embedded in agarose were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with 0.25% Triton X-100 for 20 min. The whole sections were then blocked with 3% BSA at room temperature for 1 h; then sections were incubated overnight with a rabbit monoclonal antibody (Abcam) recognizing rat Ank, at a dilution of 1:100. Incubation with goat anti-rat fluorescein secondary antibody for 40 min. DAPI is a DNA-binding dye used for nucleus staining. The F-actin cytoskeleton in endplate chondrocytes was stained with tetramethylrhodamine B isothiocyanate-conjugated phalloidin 1:500 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Cells were visualized with a confocal microscope (LEICA TCSSP5, Wetzlar, Germany).

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------

Supernatants were collected from both non-loaded (NC) and ICMC group chondrocytes. To measure the concentrations of TGF-β1 in pellet supernatants, each growth factor was quantified using a commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (ELISA; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) following the manufacturer protocol, 1×10^[@ref5]^ cell were used in the ELISA experiments.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-9}
--------------------

The Student *t-*test was performed using SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA); results are reported as mean ± SD. P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Expression of osteogenic-related and cartilage-related genes {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------------------------------

Endplate chondrocytes lost their phenotype after ICMC stimulation. RT-PCR results showed a time-dependent downregulation of type II collagen, aggrecan and SOX-9 expression, and increase in type I collagen, type X collagen and osteocalcin in the ICMC group compared with the NC group ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}).

Chondrocyte viability, proliferation, apoptosis and changes of phenotype after ICMC {#sec2-11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm that ICMC did not cause cell death of endplate chondrocytes, we investigated cell viability, proliferation and apoptosis of endplate chondrocytes after exposure to ICMC. Our data show that no significant changes occurred in cell viability, proliferation and apoptosis of endplate chondrocytes between NC and ICMC groups ([Figure 3 A](#fig003){ref-type="fig"},[C](#fig003){ref-type="fig"},[D](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}). Fluorescence labelling of phalloidin showed F-actin cytoskeleton changes in endplate chondrocytes after ICMC. Furthermore, the cells became more elongated in shape over culture time ([Figure 3B](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}).

Expression of Ank and TGF-ß1 after ICMC loading {#sec2-12}
-----------------------------------------------

*Ank* expression at both mRNA and protein level decrease after ICMC loading in a time-dependent manner ([Figure 4 A](#fig004){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). The trans-membrane protein Ank was assessed using immunofluorescence. Compared with the NC group, *Ank* expression 5 and 10 days after ICMC loading was decreased ([Figure 4C](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). At the same time, ELISA and RT-PCR showed that endogenous TGF-β1 expression decreased in a time-dependent manner ([Figure 5 A](#fig005){ref-type="fig"},[B](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}). Following ICMC treatment, chondrocytes were stimulated by TGF-β1 (10 ng/mL), *Ank* mRNA and protein expression levels increased. However, *Ank* mRNA and protein expression levels decreased in the presence of SB431542 (50 µM) and significantly upregulated in the presence of TGF-β1 (10 ng/mL) ([Figure 5 C](#fig005){ref-type="fig"},[D](#fig005){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The current study demonstrates that ICMC decreases expression of the *Ank* gene and directly induces calcification of endplate chondrocytes. These findings indicate that down-regulation of the *Ank* gene may be associated with downregulation of endogenous TGF-β1.

ICMC induced calcification and phenotype change of endplate chondrocytes {#sec2-13}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

During normal physiological movement of the spine, varying mechanical stimulation is important to regulate endplate chondrocyte matrix and intracellular homeostasis. The major proteoglycan in the disc is aggrecan, characteristic of its high anionic glycosaminoglycan content. The chondrocyte phenotype is mainly characterized by expression of genes coding for cartilage-related ECM molecules or their regulators, such as type II collagen, SOX-9 and aggrecan, all of which are responsible for maintenance of cartilage anabolism.^[@ref13],[@ref14]^ Compressive loading of rodent tail discs can result in cell death, impaired matrix synthesis, disruption of the anulus and vertebral body and accumulation of trabecular microdamage.^[@ref15]^ Similarly, the high stress concentrations generated in the anulus after endplate damage would also be expected to inhibit matrix synthesis and increase production of matrix met-alloproteinases (MMPs).^[@ref18]^ During disc degeneration, the balance of cell metabolism and matrix composition is broken, which is associated with a progressive loss of chondrocyte phenotype.^[@ref19]^ After ICMC, endplate chondrocytes lose their differentiated phenotype, with expression of type II collagen, aggrecan and SOX-9 decreasing.^[@ref20]^ Our results observed calcification of endplate chondrocytes in a disc degeneration model of mechanical stimulation after ICMC. Our previous study found that cervical endplate calcification was observed in disc degenerative patients and ICMT directly induced calcification of the endplate.^[@ref7],[@ref21]^ However, there has been to date, no direct study on the relationship between calcification of the endplate and mechanical unconfined compression. Shi *et al.* found that expression of runx2 could be inhibited by continuous cyclic compression in mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs).^[@ref22]^ MSCs could be induced to undergo osteogenic differentiation by intermittent mechanical tension (stress stimulation is applied to the intervertebral disc in disc degeneration for several minutes or hours/day). Our results demonstrate that ICMC directly induces degeneration of endplate chondrocytes with downregulation of cartilage marker genes, such as type II collagen, aggrecan and SOX-9 and upregulation of osteogenic marker genes such as type I collagen, type X collagen and osteocalcin. Type I collagen is the major component of the extracellular matrix in bone. Type X collagen is considered to be produced by hypertrophic chondrocytes during endochondral ossification and matrix calcification. Osteocalcin, as a bone γcarboxyglutamic acid-containing protein, is used as a biomarker for the bone formation process.^[@ref23]^

Intermittent cyclic mechanical unconfined compression down-regulated Ank expression through TGF-β1 {#sec2-14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have demonstrated that pyrophosphate (PPi) is a potent inhibitor of basic calcium phosphate (BCP) crystal formation. Ank protein, a transporter able to export inorganic PPi from the cells (ePPi), is known to be upregulated in osteoarthritis. Ank is therefore a major contributor to cartilage calcification.^[@ref24]^ However, few studies report expression of the human *Ank* gene in disc degeneration disease.^[@ref27]^ Our previous study showed that the endplate expression of the *Ank* gene decreased in disc degeneration patients, and ICMC decreased expression of the *Ank* gene in rat lumbar endplate chondrocytes.^[@ref7],[@ref9],[@ref21]^ Abnormal ePPi metabolism is associated with abnormal calcification and BCP deposition in articular tissues.^[@ref28]^ PPi, as substrate for ALP, generates the Pi needed to induce the mineralization of cells. In Ank/Ank mice, BCP calcification in joints is associated with loss of Ank activity and diminished ePPi levels.^[@ref29],[@ref30]^ We speculate that *Ank* gene expression are involved synergistically in the process of calcification by ICMC.

In agreement with previous studies,^[@ref31],[@ref32]^ our data shows that both mRNA and protein expression of TGF-β1, the major extracellular PPi regulator, decreases with ICMC, consequently reduced expression of Ank at both mRNA and protein level. Our data also showed that Ank mRNA and protein expression increased with TGF-β1-stimulation. We speculate that downregulation of the *Ank* gene may be caused by endogenous TGF-β1 during ICMC-induced endplate chondrocyte calcification. This finding may provide a new approach to treat the intervertebral disc degeneration by mechanical compression.

There were several limitations in the current study. First, we speculated that ICMC increased the TGF-β1 expression through the integrin pathway. However, we did not detect integrin expression. Second, ICMC may regulate *Ank* gene expression *via* multiple signaling pathways. However, we only investigated the TGF-β1. Third, it remains unknown whether our results using endplate chondro-cytes *in vitro* represent the biologic behavior of human endplate chondrocytes exposed to mechanical stress *in vivo*. This is something we would like to investigate in future studies.

![Three-dimensional cultures and application of cyclic mechanical pressure. A) Schematics of the bioreactor. B) Loading configuration of the unconfined compression test. C) Endplate cartilage cell morphology observed using inverted phase contrast microscopy.](ejh-2014-3-2415-g001){#fig001}

![ICMC-induced calcification of endplate chondrocytes. RT-PCR shows expression of osteogenic-related and cartilage-related genes after ICMC. Data were presented as mean ± SD. All experiments were repeated at least three times.\*P\<0.05,\*\*P\<0.01. ICMC, intermittent cyclic mechanical compression loading; NC, ICMC non-loading. 0d, 5d, 10d, ICMC non-loading or loading for 5 and 10 days, 0d as control.](ejh-2014-3-2415-g002){#fig002}

![ICMC did not affect the viability and apoptosis of endplate chondrocytes but altered chondrocyte morphology. A) After applying ICMC, viable (green) endplate chondrocytes are observed in both NC and ICMC groups. B) Sections of endplate cartilage cell morphology was observed by inverted phase contrast microscopy after applying ICMC; F-actin staining (red fluorescence), DNA staining (blue fluorescence); 0d, 5d, 10d, ICMC non-loading or loading for 5 and 10 days, 0d as control. C) Cell proliferation was examined by Alamar Blue test. D) Apoptosis of endplate chondrocytes was examined by TUNEL staining (red fluorescence for apoptotic cells, blue fluorescence for nuclei). All experiments were repeated at least three times.](ejh-2014-3-2415-g003){#fig003}

![ICMC induced downregulation of *Ank* expression. A) RT-PCR shows downregulation of *Ank*, expression among NC, 5d and 10d groups. B) Western blotting shows downregulation of Ank expression among NC, 5d and 10d groups; columns represent mean ± SE. \*P\<0.05. C) Transmembrane protein Ank (green) was assessed using immunofluorescence, blue for nucleus. Data were presented as mean ± SD, n=3. \*P\<0.05. All experiments were repeated at least three times. 0d, 5d, 10d, ICMC non-loading or loading for 5 and 10 days, 0d as control.](ejh-2014-3-2415-g004){#fig004}

![TGF-β1 regulates expression of *Ank*after ICMC. ELISA (A) and RT-PCR (B) shows downregulation of TGF-β1 expression after applying ICMC. With ICMC application, the *Ank*, expression of both mRNA (C) and protein (D) was increased after TGF-β1 stimulation. While treated with TGF-β1 in the presence of SB431542, the*Ank*, expression of both mRNA (C) and protein levels (D) was decreased. Data were presented as mean ± SD. \*P\<0.05. All experiments were repeated at least three times. 0d, 5d, 10d, ICMC non-loading or loading for 5 and 10 days, 0d as control.](ejh-2014-3-2415-g005){#fig005}

###### 

Sequences of primers used in the Real-Time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction.

  Genes                Forward primer               Reverse primer           Accession number   Product length (bp)
  -------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------ ---------------------
  *Aggrecan*           ACACCCCTACCCTTGCTTCT         AAAGTGTCCAAGGCATCCAC     NM_022190.1        124
  *Type II collagen*   CCTGAAACTCTGCCACCCAG         GTTCTTCCGAGGCACAGTCG     NM_012929.1        151
  *SOX-9*              TACTTCCAGTGGAATAGAAG         TGCGCCCACACCATGA         XM_001081628.2     69
  *Type X collagen*    GAAACAGGTGTCTGACTTAC         TACTTCCAGTGGAATAGAAG     XM_001053056.3     141
  *Type I collagen*    CAGGCTGGTGTGATGGGATT         CCAAGGTCTCCAGGAACACC     NM_053304.1        278
  *Osteocalcin*        GCCCTGACTGCATTCTGCCTCT       TCACCACCTTACTGCCCTCCTG   NM_013414.1        103
  *Ank*                CAAGAGAGACAGGGCCAAAG         AAGGCAGCGAGATACAGGAA     NM_053714.1        177
  *GAPDH*              CTCAACTACATGGTCTACATGTTCCA   CTTCCCATTCTCAGCCTTGACT   NM_017008.3        81
